
The Canon of the NT # 8

The answer they give is that apostolicity determines canon
icity if that is kkx their answer) they will give the
enemies of the faith such a tremendous advantage, I think we
ought: to know the. truth- -e- the, true,-situationz.

The True. Situation.
As'to consistency. It seems to me that it is reasonable

to think God would use a similarprocess in relation to-the NT
that he did with the OT. That does not necessarily prove He

- would, but it seems-- natura1 to think-He would: probably use a
somewhat simila process.

But if he;.used an entirely different thng:-:if He:said
apostolicity determines canonicity -- it puts us in the position
where if we have.,to face,-,.the onslaughtand say, Does-this book
belong in the NT or' not? If apostolicity determines canonicity
what apostle wrote Mark? Whatapostle wroteLuke?Acts? Romans?
Galátlans? Ephesiàns? Philippians? Colossians? What apostles
wrote Hebrews? James? :We would have to say, We-have to study
historical evidences to be sure an apostle wrote it.

There 'are' no more than 1/5 6f 'the NT ka books that any-
body. even claims. an apostle (wrote..,So -.then, -when, they say aposto
licity déterminés canonicity, theysay, Or was written under the
direction-of anapost1e.,Maybe Mark was writte,nrunder.the direction
of Peter. We can't prove' it.11was! Cdnséqüéntly some of us might say
Mark.belongs in the Bible..Some.might say,Itdoesn'tFIt.would
'seem quite- likely Luke was writt'en "ündér direàtiànof Paul. Not
proven though. But when it comes to Hebrews,.who wrote it?-Half
the scholars of the great Christian churáh'havé'thought"--- have
been absolutely conyincedPaul. wrote Hebrews.,Equally great
sdhølars and Christians 'have 'bCén 'convinced Paul did 'not write
HRmee Hebrews.

As for me, Idon't,carea bit who wrote Hebrews. Idon't
care whether'Paul wrotè it or whether Barnabas wrote it, or'
whether somebody else-wrote it. What Z know is that Gqd inspired

.'it It'S'partof God's Wordànd iFs trUe'regárd1essáfwho
wrote it.

But if apostolicity determines canonicity, how can I know
if Hebrews belongs in-the Bible if I don't know.who wrote it?
You see the position' 'Im'in then 'Nearly half the NTis recognized
by us as having been writtn by Paul. Now we say, by.the,Apostle
'Paul. But how" dó you 'know -Paul'' was"" apostle?"Wbére do'you find
lists of apostles? Look in the Gospels. Jesus Christ called-12 men.
He made them Hi ApoStIés.'it doesn't me'ntionPaül'. Pàul'is not
named in anyof the Gospels as an apostle. The only Place Paul is
-mentioned' as being an-' a"stle dtIá1-lisin'hi own writings.
Welinot quitethe only place because in the Bookof Acts it says
when-the-'Apost1es 'Barhdbas 'and CPauI went '.'. .-In what : sense was
Barnabas an apostle? He is not one of the 12. He is not recognized

sense-,, -SO it 'i-4uite 'c]-earin Acts in that
place they are using "apostle" in a general sense, as a missionary;
the oriesgoing out: NoóriecoAsiders "Bárnabas¬b' have been an
apostle. That is put first -- Barnabas rand aul. So the referneces
in':-Acts don not"'ePauI' Wa ana'póstle i'hthát seèific sense.
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